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Judge Atxxs of Mndison of the peo-
ple's party was elected U. S. senator, so
we learn as we go to press, Tuesday.
Poll particulars next week.

County Clebk Sieoel of Franklin
county has surprised the oldest inhab-
itants by turning into the treasury 600
in fees in excess of his salary.

January 31, 8 o'clock, at Helena, 48
below zero, while at Missoula, a little
over 100 miles north, it was 10 above.
At 6 a. m., it was 54 below at Helena.

Rkpbbsentative Lockneb has intro-
duced a bill to prevejit the mortgaging
of personal property without the consent
of husband or wife; another providing
for the registration of all marriages,
births and deaths.

A usuby bill is pending in the house
which provides that rates of over ten
per cent shall be pronounced usurious
and as a penalty, fixes a forfeiture of
both principal and interest. One cor-
respondent gives it as hiB opinion that
the bill is almost certain to pass the
house and probably become a law.

Public opinion is growing in favor of
the annexation of the Sandwich Islands.
The people are not now desirable citi-
zens, the location of tho islands makes
their acquisition quite important to tho
United States, at all times in the inter-
ests of commerce, and at critical times
in case of actual or threatened war with
foreign countries.

Fbiday morning between 12 and 1, firo
broke out in the Fonca roller mills and
completely consumed the mills and ele-
vator containing many thousand bushels
of wheat. The mill was a three-stor- y

brick structure, with a capital of $40,000
and a capacity of 125 barrels a day.
Insuranco $15,000, which is about ono-four- th

of the loss.

A bhute negro of Paris, Texas, was
most horribly burned to death at tho
stake last Wednesday in revenge for a
fiendish crime he had committed upon a
girl four years old outraging her and
killing her by tearing her in two. Ten
thousand people aro said to have wit-
nessed the punishment inflicted, which
is most terrible to think of.

A Swede farmer named Carl Blom-qui- st

was killed by a neighbor, Henry
Zeigler, near Rushvillo, 2 o'clook Sun-
day morning. B. was in Rushvillo Sat-
urday, stayed till 12 o'clock at night,
going home drunk. About 2 he went to
Zeigler's and tried to get in, assaulting
the houso with a crow bar. Z. got up
out of bed and struck B. with n heavy
poker, killing him almost instantly.

Frederick Dowhoweb, a patient at
the Norfolk Hospital for the Insane,
committed suicide List Tuesday night by
hanging himself to the corner post of his
bed with a pocket handkerchief. He
was committed to the hospital for tho
fourth time the Saturday previous, and
arrived that evening in charge of tho
sheriff of Valley county. The coroner's
jury rendered a verdict in accordance
with the above facts and exonerated the
management.

The island of Zante is having a very
serious time of it, having been shaken
up several times by earthquakes. The
shocks experienced Thursday night did
enormous damage, the whole island
was devastated. The torrents of rain,
the hail storm, the roaring thunder, tho
blinding flashes of lightning, and the
dreadful rumbling beneath the surface
of the swaying earth, caused such ex-

citement and fear that many persons
entirely lost their reason.

Oub Washington correspondent usu-
ally hits the nail squarely on the head,
but he missed his guess in the appoint-
ment of a successor to Justice Lamar.
The president's appointee, Jndgo Jack-
son, is a democrat, but not a states-righ- ts

man; a democrat, but a protec-
tionist, and the appointment was made
by the president outside the ranks of his
own political party, because he was
assured that the confirmation of a repub-
lican was extremely improbable.

Senator Tefft is one of the ablest
members of the present senate, and is a
level-heade- d republican, as well as a
good member of the body on general
principles. In advocating a constitu-
tional convention he remarked: ''The
present constitution is not large enough.
This fact was demonstrated at the last
election, when meritorious amendments
failed of adoption because of the barriers
raised in the constitution. The legisla-
ture is going ahead piling up new duties
on the executive officers of the state,
which the constitution never contem-
plated. Already a bill is pending to
enlarge the supreme court. The people
are ready for a new constitution. They
demand it"

Chabi.es Cameron, elsewhere spoken
of in today's Journal, president of the
city council of Hastings, and a promi-
nent business man of that city, who had
recently met reverses in business, had
disappeared after his break-u- p. It was
upposed that his financial troubles had

unbalanced his mental faculties. About
noon Saturday he was fonnd dead by the
.aide of arforchard of small peach trees,
in the extreme southern portion of the
city. Near the body an empty bottle
was picked up, one of two that he had
purchased, filled with whisky. The ver-
dict of the coroner's jury was that Cam-
eron came to his death from exposure
and freezing between the night of Janu-
ary 30 and the morning of January 31.

The first real debate in the senate
occurred when Tefft moved the indefinite
postponement of Dysart's bill providing
for the choice of presidential electors on
the Michigan plan. Dysart vigorously
and excitedly supported his measure,
saying that the people should come as
Bear as possible to electing all officers by
a direct vote. Senator Moore never
heard of these reforms being inaugurated

' ia Texas, or any other democratic state
IUEB JBJBBlSBippi or JUUHIHIHIIW. XjVeiy- -
bodr aaderstood the object of the bill.
The democrats not being able to carry

themselves, were content to
in Tjassinflr measures to take away

i from republicans. He might favor
alar bill if it included every state

i the nnion, but the law under consid- -
oob was an evident actoi injustice
wovld place Nebraska at a disadvan-- 1

faja with other states in the union, J

Coaaty Depositories.

Senator Moore of Lancaster has an
amendment which has been introduced
as senate file No. 154. It requires county
treasurers to deposit county fandsin
state or national banks, the interest to
be not less than 3 per cent nor more than
4 per cent. The banks so receiving
county deposits muBt not have less than
$20,000 capital, and the deposit shall
not be more than one-thir- d of the capi
tal. The bank shall give a bond signed
by five free holders who must justify to
an amount more than one-ha- lf of the
bond. Violation on the part of a treas-
urer is made a misdemeanor.

Tho present way of getting some in-
terest for the use of public funds..may
not be all that is desirable, but the idea
has come to stay, so far as the people are
concerned, and if present laws are defec-
tive they will continue to amend them
until they get what they want, viz: a
reasonable rate "of interest on balances
that they have to carry any length of
time, and as perfect security as can be
had for the delivery of the money on
legal demand.

It would be a piece of great folly in an
individual to allow large sums of money
to lie idle for months and years when the
same could be invested in a perfectly
safe manner, even at a low rate of inter-
est, but it is just such folly as this that
the overburdened, tax-payin- g communi-
ties of the country have been practicing
for a very long time.

The little flurry over the S200.000 more
or less that is anxiously concerning some
of the state officials ought to make the
people's representatives carefully con-
sider the action they take on the subject
of depositories.

The death of Hayes has
called forth considerable discussion of
his life, and, among other things, his
"title to the presidency," concerning
which the New York Sun has made some
pretty strong assertions. The Chatta-
nooga Times is more sensible, and re-
bukes its great cotemporary in the
following wholesome fashion:

"The Sun knows, as well as we know,
that Hayes' title was perfect, and that
he could have done no other than ho did
in accepting the office.

"Tho Sun knows that the electoral
commission was a democratic contri-
vance, and that decent men should
always accept the finding of arbitrators
of their own choosing.

"The Sun knows that Hayes never
lifted a finger, spoke a word or gave a
sign of approval or disapproval of the
commission scheme and accepted what
the extraordinary court gave him, as ho
was duty bound to do."

The truth is that, considering the
number of men the republican party
has placed in the presidential chair, and
the troublous times in which they have
served their country the record is re
markable, both as to tho party's repre-
sentative men in position, and the purity
of purpose of the political organization
which has accomplished more of good to
tho country than all other party organi-
zations in cur history put together.

Dr. G. A. Leech, formerly of Wash-
ington, now of New York, is a believer
in the phonograph as a remedy for deaf-
ness. Experiments have strengthened
his belief, and ho has introduced tho
phonograph in his practice. He says
that in most cases, deafness comes from
catarrh. Tho passage from the throat
to the ear becomes choked and a coating
forms on the bones of the ear which in-

terferes with vibration; as this coating
thickens and hardens tho vibratory
power becomes less, and when it ceases
the function of the ear is suspended.
Tho doctor's idea is that the use of tho
phonograph quickens the drum of the
ear and affects the coating of the inner
bones, and that as this coating becomes
dislodged and is removed, deafness
ceases. Musical cylinders are not suited
to the treatment, although in certain
cases bugle calls, cornet solos, and the
chimes of loud bells may be used to
advantage.

TnE son of John Saunders,
a farmer living north of Holbrook, went
herding Tuesday last as usual. Not re
turning at night, a search was made and
his dead body, in an entirely nude con-
dition with the head partly kicked off,
was found on the prairie tied by the arm
to his horse.

Washington Letter.
From our regular correspondent.

The solemn tolling of the big bell in
the tower which surmounts the church
of tho Covenant tellB tho sympathizing
thousands who crowd the streets adja-
cent thereto that tho remains of Ameri-
ca's greatest statesman James Gillespie
Blaine have left the house in which ho
made such a brave fight against death.
Slowly, slowly the funeral cortege
moves through the vast sea of sympa-
thetic faces, every head uncovered and
reverently bowed and every heart throb-
bing with the same sympathy that is
felt by every patriotic American. Atthe
door of the church the unostentatious
black casket an almost exact duplicate
of the one in which Mrs. Harrison was
so lately carried to her last resting place

was carried within by loving hands and
carefully deposited on the velvet covered
dais. In tho congregation which filled
every men or available space were tlie
most prominent representatives of every
profession and calling, conspicuous
among them being President Harrison
and his entire cabinet, and the legations
of every foreign government represented
at Washington. The services were of
.the simplest, no singing, no music, ex-

cept a dirge upon the organ, played by
Mr. Walter Damrosch, Mr. Blaine's son-in-la- w,

and no sermon; nothing but the
reading of the Presbyterian burial ritual,
and a prayer by Dr. Hamlin, tho pastor
of the church.

It was proposed to give the dead
statesman a grand public funeral in the
capitol bnilding, but at the request of
the family, the idea was abandoned.
Mrs. Blaine also requested that no furth-
er official notico of the death be taken by
the National Government than was abso-
lutely necessary, and that tho mourning
now on the State Department on account
of the death of Hayes
should be removed at the expiration of
thirty days, just as would have been
done had Mr. Blaine not died; and her
wishes will be respected in that as they
were regarding the funeral.

From the church of tho Covenant to
Oak Hill cemetery where the interment
was made, beside the grave of his favor-
ite son. Walker, from the effects of
whose death Mr. Blaine never entirely
recovered, is something more than a
mile, but the crowd which followed the
procession, on foot, cared nothing for
that; they were there to do honor to the
man they loved, and had it been twenty
miles they would have followed that
casket to its final resting place. And
who doubts that in the after years, when
the United States shall have reached the
grandeur which was so plainly visible to
the prophetic eyes of Mr. Blaine, it will
be considered a great honor in thousands
of families to be able to say: "My father,
or my grandfather, or my great-grandfathe- r,

saw Mr. Blaine buned?" Not I.
Already there is much talk of a move

ment for the erection of a grand monu-
ment at the capitol of the Nation he did
so much for, in honor of Mr. Blaine, and
there is little doubt that in due course
of time such a memorial in bronze or
stone, or both, will be erected; but Mr.
Blaine will have a monument in the his-
tory of his country that will last as long
as the world itself. His great work in
behalf of bis country is already as well
recognized by his political opponents as
by his followers, as was shown by the
following telegram to his widow, from
Mr. Cleveland: "His brilliant states-
manship will always be an inspiration to
me nation ne nas served so long and so
welL Permit me to extend my sympathy
on the death of your distinguished hus-
band."

It is expected that the President will
this week send the nomination of a suc-
cessor to the lato Justice Lamar, of the
supreme court, to the senate. And two
things may bo put down as certain, re
ports to the contrary notwithstanding

he will be a republican, and he will be
confirmed by tho senate.

Within a few weeks sometime , in.
March the patents on the principal
part8,of the Bell telephone will expire.
ThislwilL be a very important event to
the renters of telephones, who have been
compelled to pay extortionate prices to
the owners and controllers of these pat-
ents,, which may soon be used by any-
body.

Whether intended or not Senator
Chandler's resolution providing for the
investigation of the whiskey trust, had a
stimulating effect on the house commit--
teo on rules, and Representative Bur-
rows' resolution was reported to the
house and adopted. At the same time a
resolution providing for an investigation
of the money spent by the Panama Canal
Co. in this country, and the relations of
the Panama Railroad with the Pacific
Mail Steamship Co. and other transpor-
tation lines was adopted.

The President and members of con-
gress are much interested in the applica-
tion of Hawaii for annexation to the
United States, but the matter is too im-
portant to be decided off-hand- and
will probably bo loft for Mr. Cleveland
to wrestle with.

HOW Mr. T. WAS CONVINCED

Prize Essay by Mrs. Isa Bayler.
From n series of prize essays, published bv

the American .tereeyCattleClub.J

Mr. T. was a breeder. His name
was a synonym for the choisest aud
best in his line. He was a man de-

voted to his family, indulging them in
every want possible or practicable. He
usually kept three, sometimes four of
his favorite breed for family cows to
supply the cream and butter needed.

Ilis wife went to Ohio on a visit,
and while there became very much in-

fatuated with a Jersey cow, a pet of
one of her sisters. Coming home she
importuned her husband to buy her a
Jersey, but he told her he would be
ashamed to let the neighbors see one
on his place that it seemed to him a
man was running down pretty low in
stock who kept a Jorsey

"Why" said he. "I'd rather keep a
goat, for that wouldn't look as though
I were trying to keep a cow and were
too poor to do so. But his wife (as he
told it) "plagued the life out of him,"
wanting a Jersey; so one day at a sale
soma miles distant he bought, for a
mere song, a poor little ruuty, ill-ke- pt

Jersoy heifer, said to be with calf. He
started home with her, feeling more
and more ashamed of his purchase the
nearer he got home. Fearing to meet
some of his bantering neighbors, he let
down a rail fance at the lower end of
his farm and drove the animal up
through corn rows aud by-lan- es till he
got into the buck yard. Calling his
wife, he said: "Mary, here is your
Jersey, but for Heaven's sake, when
anyone speaks of it, tell them it is
yours and yours alone."

"All right, John; I'll keep it in the
yard with the children."'

All the fall the children and the
heifer played together, she sharing
their bread and butter, they using her
for horse, dog, cow or an thing their
fancy suggested, and growing dearer
to them each day. When winter came
on tho query was where to keep her.
One thing was certain, she must be
kept in some place where the children
could care for her, so an old wood shed
was fitted up and "Bessie," and the
children given possession. Christmas
morning they went out as usual to
feed "Bessie," but immediately came
rushing back, breathless with excite-
ment, fairly tumbling over each other
to say, "O mamma, papa 1 there's a
little calf with 'Bessie,' a little calf, a
little bit of a calf. Oh ! come and see."

A few weeks later a baby
brother came to fill the cradle that had
been empty for long months ever
since the angels had called its last
frail occupant, and as the days went
by all hearts grew sick with the fear
that the angels would soon bear little
"Roy away, too. The white-haire- d

family doctor, spying the Jersey in the
yard one day, said to Mr. T., "is that
young cow giving milk? Yes, it has
a calf; it bchmys to Mary and the
children."1 "Well, feed the baby on
its milk. I have known some remark-
able cases of puny babies thriving on
Jersey milk." So "little Bess" had to
share with Baby Roy, in whom im-

provement became marked from the
very first trial.

June came. "Little Bessie" would
now eat grass, and Roy was a great
big fellow, tipping the scales at twenty
pounds. Mrs. T. commenced saving
some of Bessie's milk to try the qual
ity, not saying anything about it to
Mr. T. One morning at breakfast he
remarked, "It seems to 'me, Mary, our
coffee is a deal better than formerly,
of what firm are you buying our coffee
now." "The same one," replied Mrs.
T., but she smiled. Strawberries
came. Mr. T. said one day at dinner,
"It seems to me, berries and cream
never did taste as good as they do this
year." Mary only smiled. Harvest
came on; the harvesters remarked on
the excellent qualitv of the butter.
"Yes!" said Mr. T., "I have a .strain
of animals that are extra butter cows."

"But, John, I haven't made any
butter for a month past except from
'Bessie's' milk."

"Why ! lew is that."
"Well, the man brought in such a

small quantity of milk, and it seemed
so thin beside Bessie's, I have been
giving that to the calf and saving her's
to use, and that is why your coffee and
berries have been tasting so much bet-
ter," she triumphantly added.

"Well ! well !" began Mr. T., then
was silent.

A few. days later a neighbor called
to him as he was reading on the front
porch: "Say, John. I wonder ft your
folk could help us out with some but-
ter? Got harvesters at our house, too
busy to go to town, wife says she a.ust
have some butcer."

"1 am sorry, friend II., that we can-
not. My wife is only making a little
bulter now from that little Jersey
there."

Mary, passing through the hall, heard
the conversation, and, stepping to the
door, said, "Ithink I can accommodate
you Mr B.; I have some I can spare."

"I'll be very glad indeed if you can,
How much can you let me have."

"Three pounds, if you want that
much; that is just what I churned this
morning. I have about one and one-ha- lf

pounds on hand, and will churn
again day after tomorrow, so I can
help you out all through your harvest
if you like, as we have finished ours."

When the neighbor had gone, Mr.
T. took his wife to task.

"Mary, you don't mean I should be-
lieve you are making that much but-
ter from 'Bessie'" alone?"

"Yes, John, from 'Bessie' alone 1
am making about seven pounds of but-
ter a week, besides our cream for cof
fee and berries, aud Boy has his por-
tion."

"Why, what are you feeding her?"
"Oh ! she picks around in the or-

chard, the children give her some
chicken feed night and morning, and
she eats the oat meal and scraps of
bread left after each meal."

"Well," said Mr. T. in conclusion,
I thought all that day; I went to bed
thinking; got up next morning still

thinking. I went out and took a look
.at 'Bessie' and my friend, I want to
tell you I felt like it, and I did take
off my hat and make a piost humble
bow to that mild-eye- d specimen of the
bovine race. Ever since then 'the
Jersey' stays with me for a family cow
and when I drive another one home it
will be proudly done and on the broad,
open highway."

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Oconee Occurrences.
The thermometer ranging from zero to

21 below, and a few inches of snow with
one good blow have constituted our
weather during the week.

Some changes are taking place in our
neighborhood. Mr. JHendryx is said to
have sold his farm and will remove to
and further build on his new placo at
Monroe.

Mr. Murdock has leased his elevator to
a Lincoln company, so that now there
will still be the lively competition in
buying that is so welcome to the farmer,
and which has drawn so large a share of
produce to our market.

It is said also that Mr. Murdock has
taken the Lodmau place on a lease, bo
that he will alUvr luer have quite a large
tract of land at his disposal.

An unusual amount of sickness has
prevailed around ns lately, Miss Chapin,
Miss Campbell, Miss Wilson and Miss
Fcniinore have all suffered from a species
of jaundice, but thoy are now better.

The venerable Mr. Lambert, who has
had such a long spell of sickness while
on a visit to his family here, still lingers
on, but his vitality is very evidently les-
sening and at his great age of 80 tho
probabilities of surviving this severe
attack are not encouraging.

Mr. Campbell has been an invalid for
Bomo time, but is now better.

A strong posse of men and teams has
been engaged in ice harvest from a pond
of pure spring water near the Loup.
From forty to fifty tons of splendid
crystal ice aro safely stored on Mr. Feni-more- 's

premises.
Mr. McCono has been laid aside with

a complaiut to which he is subject, but
is now about again. His son Albert sus-
tained a severe sprain from falling under
one of the colts the boys were breaking
for Mr. Zeigler, but ho is now limping
around.

Our Cornet Band, which had been
silent eo long, is showing some signs of
revival, several new, embryo musicians
having lately joined it, and the boys, old
and new, are helping forward tho cause
of harmony, by mutual instruction and
practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Oboist have returned
from a long visit and are now with their
large family, at homo in tho Prossitch
placo east of the village.

The congregation at our littlo church
is improving, tho families which havo
recently come to livo hero being of that
wholesome, church-goin- g quality which
adds so much to the value of a commu-
nity. It is hoped that tho changes
which tako placo will always bring us
such additions.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry is the only lino running solid vost-ibule- d,

olectric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and tho finest
dining cars in tho world. Tho berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot bo U6ed by any
other railway company. It is the "great
improvement of the ago. Try it and be
convinced. Closo connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

J?. A. JNash, Gon'l Agt.
W. S. Howeitl,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt,
11 jantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb

Wo want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. Tho
first symptom is hoarseness; then tho
child appears to have taben a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from tho start. After that a pe-
culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when tho child first becomes
hoarse; a fw doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Beinedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may bo prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and SI littles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Humtz, druggists. tf

"I havo just recovered from a sec-
ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
cjiKo I used Chamberlain's Cough Kem-ed- y,

and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a littlo over two
days, against ton days for the liret at-
tack. The second attack I am satisGed
would have been equally as bad as tho
first but for tho use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

There is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessons the se-
verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tf

Some foolish peoplo allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They oiten say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine ..called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive guaranteo to cure, they would im-
mediately seo the excellent effect after
taking tho first dose. Price 50c and 81.
Trial size free. At all druggists. 33--y

The homeliest man in Columbus as
well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
tho throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cur all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bottles
50 cents and 81. All druggists. 33--y

Rheumatism Cured in a Dav. "Mvs- -
tic Cure" for iCheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys
terious, it removes at once tne cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heiutz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc Save 850 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
is. ouuman, druggist. zbnovlyr

When Baby was sick, vre gave her Castoris.
When site was a Child, she cried for Castoris.
When she becamo Hiss, she clung to Castoris.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoris.

The semi-week- ly Lincoln Journal
and the Columbus Joubnal, both, when
paid one year in advance, $2.00. Sub-
scribe now, and -- get the benefit, The
Lincoln paper is issned on Tuesdays and
Fridays, and is almost as good as a daily
to the busy man.

SPEICE & KOETH,
General Agent for the safe of

UalonrwlliitJnlMliPnif"l-- 1 TMifwatraatoiB.Mistoesier oa fi.ro or tern years time, in ""! payments to salt purchasers. We have also a large- and caotoi
i -.- - immJU inmnnl nl irimnranH tnr aaja at low mice and on reasonable terms. AIk
tiiHinn tti leslnsnini Ints in thri city. We keep
FlatteCoutr.

COLUMBUS.

W.T. RICKLY
WsxriessJesadlMBjlDsAlaB fa

o
X

Gime, Pwiltry, and Fresh Fish. All Kiids sf Saisage a Specialty.
IVCash paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow. Highest market price paid for fat etUe."mi

Olive Street, tire Deers forth f the First Natiaial Bait

Come in and snbscrilM) for the semi-weekl- y

Lincoln Journal along with your
Columbus Joubnal, so that yon can get
tho complete report of legislative s.

Only S2 a year for both
papers, in advance.

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism ora lame back, bind on over the
seat of 'tain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it (

affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by U.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heiutz, drug-
gists, tf

St. Patrick's Prti are carefully
prepared from tho best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and aro tho most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. Wo
sell them. C. E. Pollock fc Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Now is tho time to subscribe for Tun
Journal and the Semi-Weekl- y Lincbln
Journal, both for S2 a year, when paid
in advance.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

jBOnrijuotMionBof themarketsareobtained
Tnesdar afternoon, and nr correct and ruliuble
at thetimu.

OBAIM.XTU.
Wheat 4"
Shelled Corn
K'ir Corn 27

ell 5
I&Ji r 85
Flour .. 2 00g2 M)

rUODUCE.
Bnttflr 2025

20
potato 75?b0

l.ITKSTOUK.
Fathom .. i H7 S3
Fat cows .. f 1 Mfl'l 30
FatBhGi . $3 25&I 00
Fat uteers . . $3 50fe4 23
Feeders $2 75

FINAL PKOOF.
Land Office at (J rand Island. Neb.,

January 23d, 181)3. )
Nolicn is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

settler has tded notice of his intention to
make final proof in fciinport of his claim, and
that Raid proof will be made before the clerk of
the district oonrt at Columbus, Neb., on March
3d, lSiO, viz: Jsnac N. Garner, Timber Culture
Entry No. 72S, for tho N. W. U of section 4,
township 16 north, of rnnjre 2 west.

He uames the following witnesMM to prove his
continuous faithful compliance with the lawfor
four years from date of entry, upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Martin V. Lane and
William Graves of Duncan. Neb., and Oacar 8.
Holden and Henry Lundy of Hilver Creek. Neb.

FHANKL1N SWEET,
2."janSt Itenister.

Notice in Attachment.
1. W. Henrichs will tnko notice that on th

28d day of January, 1893, at 9 o'clock a. iu II. J.
Hudson, a justice of the jeaco in and for Platte
county, Nebnuska, issued an order of attachment
for the sum of $2'..6r in nn notion pendint; be
fore him wherein 31. K. Turner &. Co. nru platn-till- rt

and P. W. llenrich is defendant, that the
property of defendant consisting of one safe,
one secretary, one letter press, one insurance
cabinet, one book shelf, seven chairs, ono small
heatiuK stove, one desk aud two paper cabinets,
has lxli attached under said order. This cause
was continued until the llth day of March, ls'tt!,
at 9 o'clock a. m. M. K. Tuuxek & Co.

25jan3t

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE
OF G ItOCElilES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DKIED. OF ALL KINDP

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP.

EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

CB'-TH-
AT DEFY COMPETITION.'

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken intra

and al 1 goods deli vered free of charge
toany part of the city .

FLOUR!
KkKPONLYTHKnEBTGI.ADEBOFFLOOR

-- FOR CHOICE

m YORE STATE APPLES

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

AND

TENNESSEE SORGHUM!
CALL AT at

Herman Oehlrich i Bro's.
17nov2m

MAIER & KOTLAR,

Blacksmiths
--A'D

WAGON MAKERS
Good Work, Fair Prices. a

CORNER TENTH AND NORTH STS.,
Columbus, Neb.

fjanlm by

1. E. B1LURD t CO.,

Geieral Prediee Coamissioi Mer-cfcai- ls

and Shippers. At
and

3449 Cottage Grove Avenue, Chicago, III.

To all Shippers of Produce. Wanted: Batter,
Cheese, Eros, Potatoes, Apples, Onions, Beans,
Cabbage. Dried Frnits, Poaltrr, Game, Teal,
Lamb, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Furs and Hides,
Pelts. Tallow, Honey, Beeswax, Broom Corn,
Ginseng Boot, Cider. Feathers. Vinegar, Flonr,
Pay cash or sell on coanlMion. A 1 reference
fives, 9noYtha

.T

a complete abstract of title to all real estate ii

NEBRASKA. 821

--THE-

SEED -- HOUSE
-- OF

HERMAN OEHLEIGH & BRO.

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
Mar 2 uio.

HOW I
1 j-"T- ? wvcVShaw atfjffgEAH172D;

AN

ISLAND.

CaterprUIng-lfoanarlifaH-: Tro A C. InitrocUd
and itartiftl mo. I worked steadily anil made money fnatar
than I expected to. I became able to buy an island and build
a small liirnuicr hotel. If I don't tnereed at that. I will go
to work again at tbo bnt inete in which I made my money.

TrnekCo,: Shall wo instruct and start yon. reader!
If we do. and if ynti work indnstrinuly. too will In das
time be ahlo 10 bny au island and build a hotel, ifyou wish
to. llonry can be earned at our new line of work. rap-Idl-

and honorably, br those of either cx. young or old.
and in their ntn localities, wherirer they lire. Any one
can do the work Ey to learn. Wo furnish erary thins Nu.
risk You can deruteyonr spare moments, or all yonr time
to the work This entirely new lead bUnfr wonderful suc-
cess to ecry worker. Beginners are earninr; from 825 to
S54 per week and onwards, and more a ftort little expe-
rience. We ran furnish yoa the emplorment we teach yon
FICKC This Is an age of marrolons tilings, and here is
another (treat. nefnl. wealth tfTlnswonder. Crest pains
will reward every i:idntriom worker. Wherever yon are.
and whatever toii are dolntr. yon want to know abont this
wondrful work at once Delay means much money lost to
yoa. No spare to explain here, bnt if yon will write to ns,
we will make all plain to you FKF.K. Address.
TUim &. CO.. Box 400 AuxtMt. BCsUne.

mmmi
PACKAGE

PR0HARR!S' fllY jflriADfiuu jJV

PASTILLES' a9Sk2v4Sr
FOR THE CURE OP Efray
WEAK MEN

(VITALLY WEAK). Hade so by too dose application to
bu.lcs.or stody: severe Dental strain or crief; SIX CI L
EXCKbSKaia middle llfe.or vicious habits contracted In voata.WClgf Hell " VICTIMS TO HIRTOrSDEBILlTTerfflCAvX MCH KXHAf8TI05. WiSTIXG WaUISKSa. IS.OLOTaKY LOSSES wltk KABLT DKCAT la TOUSQ sad X1D.
HUE ACEDi lack or vim, vigor, and strenrto.vith scznal organs
Impaired and weakened prematurely la approaching eld ate.
WHEN WE SAY CURE,',;!DCnTj6ntuj cues treated aol cared in pt twdte ye&nt

AsciiucDcvviguriwa in JrrOl. UAITlS
SOLUBLE MEDICATED PASTILLES,

E TRIAL? offer eight days trial AKSOLCTU.T, niC
den. voting or eld. snfferlnz from tnta

prevalent trouble rhouljiendthelradilretiio weeanfurnlin
questions to be answered, that we icay know the trne eomlltloa
of each case and prepsre Bediefne to effect a prompt ears.Ioratel In Xew Yuri: after 12 Tefl.rftetSt-t.nnfa- ) w AfT.v

51 a chance to be errd br the celebrated Pastille Treatment.
TH EHARRI3 REMtOY CO., Mffc. Chemists.

33 SEEKHAU- STREET, NEW YORK, h

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOU THE THEATMET OY THE

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

"Private treatment ki von if deoired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

Seieitilo Amrictn
Agcicy for

IJ23UES
CAVEATS,

t B PVMWK IVSMSVekVa
DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS etc.

For Information and free Handbook writo to
MUNN CO 361 Broadwat. Nbw York.Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.Every patent taken out by us Is brought before

tbo public by a notice given free of charge In the

Scientific Jtrocticau
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. Ko Intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, 93.0O ayear; fLM six months. Address MUNN 4 CO--ftjnusBZBS.aei'Broadway. New York.

TUD0R'S tMMHmy
Waymly, Iowa, Nov. 13, 18ft.',

(i. D. Brnce Tudor, Kwj..
Dpar Sir: After woarinc your ttlassefl three

weeks I fcl I cannot Hay ennngh for I hem, nor
for jour Hpfcial method of skillful fitting.

For tho iast eighteen years I have been a con-
stant sufferer from defective nicht (Compound
Myopic AstigmntiHm). Nothing 1 could get wan
satiMfactory until your examination whirh I
noticed wan strictly scientific, and inspired ine

once with confidence in otir ability.
I now have no trouble in reading the finest

print by night or day: and to all thoo in neei of
glaftsoH I most cheerfully recomipend you as a
Scientific Opticiun.

J. E. Pom shot, M. D.
Mr. Tador will examine eyea at A. Ileintz's

Drug Store.

JAPANESEf)F I
WK)f CURBA new and Complete Treatment, contesting of

Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in
Box and Pills; a Positive Cure for External, In-
ternal Blind or Bleeding Itching, Chronic, lie-ce-nt

or Hereditary Piles, and many otherdiseases
and female weaknesses, it in always a great ben-
efit to the general health. The first discovery of

medical cure rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary liereafter. This Bemedy has
never been known to fail. $1 per box, 6 for $5;
sent by mail. Why suffer from tin's terrible dis-
ease when a written guaranteo is poaitirelygiven
with 0 boxes, to refund the money if not cured.
Send stamp for free Sample. Guarantee issued

A. HEINTZ, sole agent, Columbus, Neb.
2Smayly

WANTED SM.ESs.EN.

once to handle the farmers' trade on Seeds
Seed Potatoes of known merit. Our men

havo privilege of selling our warranted, well-kno-

Nursery Stock also. Big wages to be
made this season. Apply quick, stating age.

L. L. MAY & CO.,
Nurserymen. Florists and Seedsmen. St. Paul,

Minn. (This bouse is responsible.)
4janSt

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

iirHimfttmtwniHruntHitmM

i OPENED SEPT. 28. i
HissUm.!

GRIFFEN

Are the

-

--AND ALL

THEIR PLACE OF

jnmrfmtmu.rmmmf.iii,
OPEKEDSEPT.

SitainuiiHUMminiitHHiiitHx

BOOTS MJ) SHOES,

Hats and Caps,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

RUBBER GOODS.

fflf 1c
This Establishment now

READY FOR BUSINESS
And with full confidence of being able to suit
every purchaser, a very cordial invitation ex-
tended to the public to give a call.

practical boot and shoe maker in the store,
to do all kind of work in his line

GRIFFEN & GRAY.'

Btmmittrtmr.iiin;.i..ittitufH
OPENED SEPT. 28.

wiii.miic'j-Mirmtmrnuniii-

& GRAY

KINDS

BUSINESS

Men M

lirtiiurtrHiitiimimmimimiM
OPENED SEPT.

uiiiirmmiirmmtmimmnuii

ASSORTMENT

recommend superior prescription'

Brooklyn,

depart-
ment

products,

faroruponlt."

HEEY RAGATZ & CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL LINE OP

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN

new

OF

me."

Lamps. Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found in Section Nebraska..

8BTIie highest market price in for
countiy proItice."&U

ELEVENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
27. '91-- 1

What is
8MPCaWBMpyjstXBMW'tpl tie

Castoria Samuel Pitcher's Infauts
Cbildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. is Itarniless substitute
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, Castor

is Pleasant. guaranteo is thirty
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms allays
feverishness. Castoria present's vomiting

Diarrhoea Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, flatulency.
Castoria assimilates food, regulates stomach

bowels, giving healthy natural sleep.
toria Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caatori Is ma excellent medicine for cbil-

dren. Mothers haT repeatedly toM mo of iu
affect apon lUr children."

Db. O. C Oaoooo,
Lowell,

Castoria. is tho beat remedy or childraa of
which am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far when mothers will the real

of their children, and use Castoria
of the quack nostrums are

destroy icx their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing and other
agents down their throats, thereby smding
them to premature graTes."

Dm. J. T. EcccmLos,
Conway, Ark.

mm

28. I

is

is
us

A

dealers in

OF--
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IS THE

1 :

-

28. 1

Castoria.
" Caetorialsso well adapted to children that

I it ss toany
known to

IT. A. Abcsbh, BL D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, X. T.

' Our physicians in the children's
hare spoken of their experi-

ence in their practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our

supplies what Is known MS regular
yet wo aro free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look with

United nosrrrai. xo Dispsxsabt,
Boston,

Ailmx C Sura, Pre.,

.-

-

This of

very paid traile

.Mio f

L L LTCNUtHyc -- ffcJ BTlsMtsf.Y 1W

is Dr. prescription for
and

It n
for and Oil.
It Its years' use by

aud
Sour Curd

cures and
cures constipation and

the the
and and Cos

is the the

good

Haas.

t
I

distant consider
Interest

rarious which

syrup hurtful

1

highly
outside

medical

rtkm Ctmimmr Cmmpmxj, 17 Htrny Street, Xw Twrk City.
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